
Our
Advertise Us.

So thoroughly convinced are we of this fact that
Duplicate Cash Taes, as they enable us to give
eiact memorandum of their purchases, and will
opportunity of comparing pur Goods and Prices.

MONEY AINT PLENTIFUL NOW

and as the people will naturally seek the store
bargains, we desire to give all publicity possible

Right Goods at Right

All goods marked IS--
in plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chroniele.

Snte red a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Glnhhing List.
Regular Oar

price price
Chride ud T. Tribune, . . . 1 .s. - . S2.5U $1.75

Ckreikle ml imericai Farmer, ....... S2.00 U5
CiiMkIt aia IcQore'i lagariie,. . . ... $3.00 52.25

Clroikle til Cotmopolitu laganae,.. . . $.1.0 52.25

Ciwiide ua Prairie Farmer, Ckieago. . . . 82.50 $2.00

Ckraiels ul 3.00 2.00

Iioeml .Advertising-- .

10 Gents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.
' Special rates for Ions time notices.

All local notices received later than S o'clock
frill appear the following day.

TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1894

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's ttore.

FEBRUARY FARRAGO.
'Minor Events of Town and Country

Briefly Stated.

There ain't no use in growliii'
Because the kv is scowliri,

An' the thunder makes a rattle an' a squall.
Because there's lots of fun In
This world the Lord is rnnnin'It's the rain that makes the rainbows for us all.

Tomorrow is Ash Wednesday.
The weather at thia point ia mild in

temperature and calm, and would be
called fair.

Thomas J. Shadden, tbe last of the
pioneers of 1842, died at McMinnville
Sunday, at the ge of 86 years.

Messrs. Sinnott and Fish received
three cars of Ice today from North
Powder river. It is fine-- being 10 in-

ches thick and as "clear ac ice."
Residents of The Dalles do not need to

be urged to set out shade trees. The
custom in this city has been universal
ever since the founding of the city.

At the Portland republican convention
today there were represented some forty
clubs throughout the state. Thos.
Tongue was chosen temporary chairman.

A strike is daily expected along the
entire line of the Northern Pacific A
party who came up today from Portland
said it had already occurred, but in-
quiry develops that it was only rumor.

Reports from Baker' City today are
that that city is visited' with a severe
snowstorm accompanied with high south-
east wind, which is drifting the snow
badly. In reality they are favored with
a young blizzard.

Mr. William Glasius, janitor of The
Dalles public schools, is seeding a plot
of grass around the edge of the fence and
central walk of the brick school houee.
He is spading it up and it looks like he
has a big contract on his hands.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Bettingen
took place from the Catholic church as
announced, at 9 o'clock this morning,
and was largely attended. Father Gib- -
enyand Father Hennricks of Portland
were present, the former delivering an
eloquent eulogy upon the deceased.

Mr. I. J. Norman was tke custodian of
a little child about two years old this
afternoon. The little one had been
wandering around the streets for several
hours, and it is but barely old enough
to walk. The child accepted the con-
dition very philosophically, neither cry-
ing nor exhibiting any especial interest

Prices.

in tire matter. It was afterward found
to belong to Mr. J. Fortin. Mr. Fortm
supposed t was in his brother's house
next door and was much surprised when
told that he was around the
streets and railroad track.

The average 'force working at the
Union street cut is twelve men three
drillers, three maulers, three with

one feeder, one loader and the
engineer. An average of 60 tons of
rock is crushed daily. The capacity is
100 tons daily, but time is lost in wheel
ing the wagons into place nnder the
crusher.

Street Maddron has con
siderable trouble with rotten sewers of
late, and has just finished a
length of 56 feet on Court street between
Fourth ' and Fifth streets, Here the
sewer is about three feet deep and has
lasted nine years. Where the old wood-
en sewer is under ground, 'ten or twelve
feet it is still sound, with no indication
of decay.

The is that the ice har
vest in this section will be a total failure
this season on account of the mild wea
ther. There has : been a suggestion
made that our ice men " would make
money by getting it from Baker county
while it is cheap and will not have to be
stored in an icehouse there. Certainly
a saving would be made by.gettvng it
now while there would be but little loea
in transit through melting.

Wapanltia Events.

Feb. 2, 1894.
Stock are fat and grass green and good

on outside range.
People are all well exceptisg Mr. Co

rn m and Mr. Snodgrass' little boy.
There were many people at the sur

prise January 10th, it being the forty--
first of Mr. Hampton Kel- -
ley's The guests meeting at
the First M. E. church, corner of Man-le- y

and Kelley streets, marched to the
musie of the band boys, who were on
horseback and going as fast as, they could
for the parsonage. The evening was
spent in a jolly manner until the hour
of when lunch was served.
They were then entertained for a ' short
time by Mr. Kelley, who gave the young
people some good advice. The guests
then departed, wishing the married
couple forty-on- e years more of happi-
ness. ThoBe who were present were :

Mr. and Mrs. T. Batty, Mrs. S.
Mrs. Beattey, Misses Sarah, Polly

and Lottie Crabtree, Jennie
Anna Beattey, Florence and Ada

Messrs. L. Bentley, G. A. Brock-ma- n,

Howard and Boy Andy
and Jobe Crabtree, Mart
Samuel Bennett, Tom Joe,
Boy and Frank Batty. -

Dan McGinty.

Bast Bad Hose Ball.

The ball given by the East End Hose
company last night was a success socially
and About 90 couples

in the dances, the grand march
occurring at 9:20 o'clock, led byMr. and
Mrs. Theodore Seufert. Besides" those
dancing there was a large number of
spectators. Dancing was continued un-
til 3 o'clock The members of the com-
pany desire to convey to the public gen
erally their sincere thanks for ' their
liberal patronage which enabled them to
make their first annual ball such a grand
success, also to the ladies who kindly
gave . their assistance in making the

,
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Store Closes ar7 P. M.

Will Bnln the Business.

RutxedgEj Feb. 1, 1894.
Noticing a communication from "E

V. E." in your valuable paper of Janu-
ary 31st, and believing that the future
success of the sheepman (if there is any
such thing under a democratic adminis-
tration) exists in curtailing expenses
knowing by experience that under the
present prices for wool and mutton and
the existing wages and expenses that
the sheep business will not pay, and
being convinced that in order to further
their ends the wool growers must unite,
I would suggest that a convention of
wool growers be held in Antelope or The
Dalles in the near future, and see if the
sheepmen have sufficient interest and
energy left to perfect a permanent or
ganization for their own benefit.

Yours for success, -

J. V. O'Leaey.
Decision Withheld.

Department of the Interior,
Gexekal- - Land Office,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 31, '94
Begister and Receiver, The Dalles, Or. :

Gentolkmen I am in receipt of your
letter of December 6; 1893, transmitting
the petition of Edwin L. Rood and others
asking to have restored to settlement and
entry the west half of . township one (1)
south, range ten (10) east, the same now
being embraced In the "Cascade Range
Forest Beserve," created by the presi-
dent's proclamation ot September 28.

"
1893.' ' '

The petition is based on the ground,
primarily, that the lands in question are
valuable for agriculture and not such as
are necessary to promote the. objects of
the reservation.

Action on this petition, with a view to
restoring said lands to settlement and
entry, will not be taken at this time, as
there are now pending before congress
eertain bills for the government and pro-
tection of forest reservations, which will
have some bearing on the subject of this
petition. Very respectfully,

8. W. Lamabeux, '

'. -

'

'.V Commissioner.
- -

BORN

In the Dalles. February 5th, to the
wife of Robert McNeil, a daughter.

DIED.

Communicated. - '' ') '

At Hood River, January 29th, David
K. Ordway, aged 63 years and 11 months.

The deceased was a native of Maine
and one of the early pioneers, being one
of the first interested in milling on
Puget Sound. ' .

If the writer will furnish the sketch
promised The Chronicle will appreci-
ate the kindness. Ed.

DIBD. t

On ile Feb. 5th. Iva, voungeat
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Doak,
of diabetes, aged 9 years.

Iteal Estate Transfers.

Albert Jordan to Hugh Farmer, sw
nwJi section 5, township 1 north, range
13 east; fl.

For the Miseries of Dyspepsia,
And they include almost every unpleas-
ant feeling that belongs to physical dis-
ease, this potent medicine, Simmons
liver Regulator, is a certain and speedy
cure.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Does this Apply to Ton?

There are many families in this' sec-

tion who do not take Thb Chboniclk,
some in factwho do not read any paper
regularly. . To all such who may chance
to see this, we desire to say that one of
the first duties a man owes to his family
is to provide them with instructive and
entertaining reading matter. It Js
knowledge alone, intelligence gained 'by
the exchange of ideas, by contact of
mind ( with mind, which raises man
above the grade of an animal. There is
ns better, no cheaper, medium of instruc
tion than the modern newspaper, hence
the newspaper should find a place at
every fireside. It is one of the things
which makes life worth living. For the
trifling sum of three cents a week we
offer all an opportunity to procure two
of the best papers of their class in
America. :

, The Chboxicxe is a family newspaper
which makes every effort to give all the
general and local news. It will keep
you informed of the world's doings, of
the projects of government, of the trend
,bf politics, and of what is going on among
' your neighbors. Yon cannot keep posted
on home affairs without Tire Chronicle.
It is as necessary to your well-bein- g as
food and drink. .

'

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS '..
Is a family journal overflowing with
good things. There is fact and fiction,
song and story, sketch and travel, wit
and humor without stint, fashion and
household departments for the ladies :

short something to please each and
every member oi the family. It is
famous for its funny sketches, and liter
ary merit; it puDuaues BWJrieo ewu
week, written expressly for it by the
best authors. It is a paper which your
wife can read without a blush, and your
children ean read every line without in
juYy to their morals. v Within its special
sphere it has no superior in the world.

We offer to supply you with these two
most excellent journals for the term of
one year for the small1 sum of two
dollars a price easily within the
reach ofevery one. With The Free
Press you will get a portfolio containing
20 photos of the strange people, that
were seen in Midway Plaisance.

Send in your Bubscription. ;

NEWS OF THE STATE.

j Drs. Geary and Parsons of Southern
Oregon recently removed an ovarian
tumor weighing 41 pounds from an old
lady.

According to final figures, Oregon pro
duced 37,000 bales of hops in 1893 and
these, too, of the best hops grown in. the
world. They found the top of the mar
ket everywhere.

Settlers in Langell valley, Klamath
county, complain that Indians are kill
ing deer in large numbers at the bead of
the valley, hunting on horseback and
using dogs. One day recently, it is said,
they killed forty-eig- ht deer in that
neighborhood. The deer come down to
the juniper hills in the. winter and are
an easy prey to the dogs and squads of
mountain hunters.

A record has been kept from August
16, 1893, to the end of the year, of all
the accidental shootings which have oc
curred in Oregon and Washington. The
record shows that within the nineteen
weeks twenty-fou- r accidents from guns
have taken place. How many have
proved fatal is not known, but seven 'of
the unfortunates have died almost in
stantly after such" mishaps. It is wor
thy of note that fifteen out of the
twenty-fou- r ed accidents were
caused by intense excitement and great
carelessness in handling guns. Albany
Democrat.

If the hair is falling out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu-
lating and color-foo- d, and the best
remedy and stimulant is Hall's Hair Re-new-

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Earl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the com plexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly, druggists. 5

. .
"
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1,1. Honyoill.

Ladies', Cents', Children's

Boot5Si7oe5
Overcoats, '

Suits, Pants,
Ilats, Necfcrwear,

V Underwear,
Umbrellas,

Blankets and
,

' Comforters.
Eiery artiele marM is slain figures.

rfdnmill.

Joles, Collins & Co.
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co.

gyWe carry a full line of GROCERIES,
HARDWARE. HAY. GRAIN. FEED of all
kinds, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

ggHCan furnish Feed at wholesale prices,
delivered to any point inside the city limits.

CT"We carry GOODS for BOTH CITY
AND COUNTRY TRADE- - Give ns a call.

Co.
Dalles,

TP tie Balance
Winter

OK"

,TO

Dry
Closed Out

AT

G-re- at

- We especially offer Great Bargains in

Dress Goods, Jackets, Underwear,
Blankets, Clothing, Boots

V and Shoes.
' TERMS : STRICTLY CHSH. .

GoodTiMes
by Buying your

Hay, Gtfain,
Groceries,

Fruits, Grass and Garden Seeds, etc.,
- i

Low down for Cash, or in exchange for
such Produce as we can use. x

Ofisla. icilci for Eggs and Ioaxltx-y- .

r. ': All goods delivered promdtly without expense. '

At Old Corner, Second and Union Sta.,
THE; DALLES, OR.

Harry Liebe,
- PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

',
' All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.
Can be found at Jacobsen's Music store, No. 162

second street.

Dress ralir;,
Cutting

and Fitting,

b7 jiifs. pGaffey,

At Residence recently vacated
by Mr. Leslie Butler.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
. . V

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-
ecution issued out of the Circuit Court of tbeStateof Oregon for Wasco County, in a suit
therein pending wherein W. A. Miller is plain-tif- f

and IS. P. Reynolds is defendant, to me di-
rected, and commanding me to sell the real
property hereinafter described, to satisfy the
sum of 290.00 and interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from September 22,
1893, and the sum of 12,400.00 and interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from the 20th day of March, 1893, and the furthersum of $300.00 attorneys fees, and tbe further
sum of 22.00 costs, adjudged to tbe plaintiff andagainBt the defendant in said suit, 1 will on the'

the 13th day of March, 1894,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the frontdoor
of the County Court Bouse in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell at public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all of the following described realproperty, towit : The south half of the south-
west quarter, the northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter, and the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 28, Township 1
North, Range 13 East, V. M., containing 1G0
acres, and the north half of the northeast quar-
ter, the northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the southeast quarter of the northeast'quarter of Section 33, Township 1 North, Range
13 Kast, W. M., containing 1U0 acres, to satisfy
said sums and accruing costs.

. T. A. "Ward,
JlOwtd Sheriff of Wasco County.

-

Joles, Collins &
390 to 394 Second St., The Or.

OUR

Goods
BE

7 '

A.

Sacrifice

ABE HOW HEEE.v

peed Flout,
Provisions,

j.h:cr6ss.
THB

Oldest flgpicaltttf al Paper in Rmerie a..

ESTABLISHED 1819.1 -

-- 11 .. l : l e fri --i

paying one year in advance.

The American Farmer.

1729 Hew York Avenue,

... WASHINGTON, D. C.

Thk American Fa bices, which is now enter-
ing upon its 75th year, is tbe pioneer farmer'spaper in the country.

It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains 56
columns of the choicest agricultural and liter-ary matter, plentifully embellished with loneillustrations. It is ..

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER,

and deals with farming and farmer's interestson broad, practical lines. At

EMPLOYS THE BEST WRITERS IN
THE COUNTRY,

and everything that appears in its columns is of
the highestcharacter. Every department of the
lariuen uufciuess is uiscussea in an earnest,
nractical wav. lookinar to the orreatest nmfit Anrl
benefit to the fanner and his family.

It appears on the 1st and 15th of each month,
and ia iurnumed at the low price of ---.

. CENTS A YEAR

In advance. Thia makes It the cheapest
agricultural paper in the country.

FARMER LEGISLATION.
During the comlnsr vear there will be an im

mense number of matters of the most vital in-
terest to farmers dealt with by Congress and the
Executive Departments at Washington. It is
biehlv important that the farmers be kertpromptly and fully informed as to what is being
planned and done affecting them at the National
Capital. They should all, therefore, take The
AMERICAN FAKMRR. whieh. twirtu on thmrrminri
has better facilities than any other papers for
fetting this information, and devotes itself to
hi duty. They will find in it constantly agreat amount of valuable information that they

can get in no other paper.

The American Farmer andiTKS (Chboniclk
will be sent one year for 1.75.


